thousands of kilobars near the explosive source to fractions of a kilobar at great distances from the source.
In the past few years, laboratory shock measurements have been used extensively an input information for computer calculations of stress wave propagation resulting from explosions In earth materials
Although much progress has been made toward understanding this process there is often great disagreement between field measurements and calculations based on laboratory measurements. Part of the explanation of this discrepancy may be that the thin, homogeneous specimens used in laboratory measurements do not adequately represent field conditions where large-scale fractures and Joints may be common. Also, If clmevarying effects are Important, the laboratory measurements on thin specimens will not be directly applicable to field studies without an adequate model on which to base long-time extrapolation.
In the present research program, experiments were conducted to study the propagation of large-amplitude plane waves in larger rock specimens than have been used before. The aim was to evaluate the effects of open fractures and the importance of time-varying effects Hard rocks, ( Si oux quartzite and charcoal black granite from Minnesota) and a porous rock (Coconlno sandstone, both dry and water-saturated)
were studied. Most of the rock specimens were several inches tluck the largest being 1 2 i ncheS) ln contrast to ^ ^ ^^ ^ wh.ch are about 1/4-lnch thick. A list of shots fired in the program is given in Table I .
The first six experiments, conducted in Sioux quartzite, were concerned primarily wltll developing suitable techniques. In-material
.anganin stress gages were used to record stress-time profiles at intervals of depth in the rock. The large specimens presented difficulties in gage emplacement and recording. The .ain problem was piezoelectric noise Table II Technique Shot, Table II Technique Shot, Table II Data, Table II Technique Shot, Table II Technique Shot
Technique Shot Data, Table V No records Technique Shot Data, Table m and IV   Data, Table II   Data, Table u Data, Table n Data, Table n Data, Table JI   Data, Table II   Data, Table II   Data, Table II Data, Table II which was accentuated by the long leads required in the experiments.
This problem was largely overcome by modifying the recording system and the gage design to minimize common-mode piezoelectric pickup.
A total of six experiments were conducted in Sioux quartzite with a maximum stress-wave propagation-distance of 4 inches. When an attempt was made to machine larger rock slabs from a block of quartzite, we found that internal cracks were spaced close enough to prevent machining even 1-foot-square slabs. These cracks were not at all apparent from visual Inspection of the outside of the rough block. Therefore, we substituted charcoal black granite supplied by the Cold Spring Granite
Company in Cold Spring, Minnesota.
The eleven experiments in granite yielded the most complete records.
Except for one preliminary test shot, each experiment included five manganin stress gages. The development of the precursor ivas observed at J.-inch intervals to a propagation distance of 6 inches. The data indicate that time-dependent phenomena are not significant at this scale.
The main phenomenon observed is the separation of the precursor from the main wave with Increasing travel distance. The differences in precursor amplitude and waveform with increasing travel distance are not great and are attributed to experimental scatter caused primarily by large grain size and heterogeneous composition of the rock at the scale of the gage elements.
Seven experiments with wet and dry opci cracks in granite showed vei'y interesting results. The precursor, which is separated from the main wave by the time the crack is encountered, is, in effect, pushed back into the main wave. With further travel, the precursor once again begins to separate. Computer runs using SRI-PUFF were made and compared with the experimental records. The latter have wider variations in waveform and time separation than the computed profiles. The results suggest that in the field a crack volume of a percent or so may greatly change the precursor structure of a shock wave.
wwf v«.i. «A i^ j. lie -B uuci» ueuween tnin vaoout U.UU3-inch) layers of Epon. The
Plate-impact loading used was expected to produce a flat-topped pulse, but the waveforms showed stress decay immediately behind an early peak.
Further experiments would be necessary 'to verify that a material property of the rock was being observed.
II EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS

A. Sioux Quartzite
Sioux quartzite was initially chose;, to be the main rock used in the program. It is monom.ineralic (~ 99% quartz) with grains averaging about 0.1 mm in diameter (Ahrens and Gregson, 1964 Three experiments involved machined slabs of dry Sioux quartzite explosively loaded with P-120 plane-wave lenses and 4-inch-thick pads of TNT. In the first of these shots, timing from ionization gages at the explosive-rock interface did not work, so no records were obtained. In the second shot, timing was by electronic delay from the firing pulse.
The stress gages used on the first two shots had sensitive elements 0.625-inch long made of flattened manganin wire 0.003-incli thick. The four leads on each gage were of 0.001-inch copper foil cut 0.063-Inch wide.
The records obtained on the second shot had so much noise pickup from the piezoelectric quartz grains along the 6-to 8-inch-long foil leads that the records could not be Interpreted.
Two technique shots were designed to investigate the cause of the noise, each using two stress gages sandwiched between 4 x 4 x 1/2-inch slabs of Sioux quartzite. Explosive loading was by a P-40 plane-wave lens.
* Epon(R) adhesive 911F. Shell Chemical Company.
-.vwer wire, fattened to about 0.0008 inch thick by 0.004 inch wide, instead of the copper foil used previously. Even with these narrower and shorter leads, pickup from the piezoelectric effect in the quartzite was still too high to permit precise readings from the records.
However, we noted that pickup started at the time the shock hit the rockexplosive interface about 1/2 inch from the gages and did not grow much as the shock progressed past the gages. VVe concluded that the radiation from grains at distances of 1/2 inch and greater was more important than we had previously suspected, and therefore much of the electromagnetic pickup would be common mode. from the back of the shot through drilled holes are both more expensive to install and more likely to interfere with the wave propagation process.
We will use them only when we need a long time response, since they generally do not break as quickly as gages contained completely in a crack between slabs. The transit times between the gages at 2 inches and 4 inches were 9.3 usec for the precursors and 9.9 ^xsec for the main wave. Average 
If)
slab before the shot but was over 5.22 km/sec on all other slabs.
Unfortunately precursor transit times were not measurable for the other slabs. An unusually low ultrasonic velocity in one rock specimen is often caused by an unusually high number of microcracks. A high-amplitude precursor will close the cracks so that precursor velocities have less scatter than small amplitude ultrasonic waves.
Shot 6 was done to check whether the high-frequency noise on the records is produced by stress waves from formation and growth of cracks or by the piezoelectric effect. Two similar stress gages were built into the shot, one connected to our usual power supply and the other with no power supply attached. Both gages should have picked up piezoelectric noise equally, but only the gage with the current pulse would pick up noise from fracture-produced stress waves. Both gages picked up noise with equal RMS amplitude; hence it is concluded that the noise is piezoelectric.
The results of the Sioux quartzite experiments are given in Table II . nilV'J,". , '" mtt, "" '" W* " PO«"" because the records «ere unu.ualSy no.sy These data .ere omitted fro» ralculat. Shots 2 and 5 were loaded with a P-120 plane-wave lens plus a 4-inchth.ck, 12-inch-diameter pad of TNT. The other-three shots were loaded w.th P-40 plane-wave lenses only. p recurs0r ribe time and ^.^ »e co" c u,de that the Oh ly """steady-.tate ph s """ en "" observed WSä the nc" as e ." r a» P , e" B th «th r "c k thic.aa.a cauae. h. the h l6 K er v^ity the precu-ao,. aller '"' amPUtUC,e " '^ bk M '--P -an e r a U tude of t|ie precursor ^ the frOTt ^ ^^ ^ ^ ^^ that detana of the f r "nt ed s e of the p r eou rS oP are "ore sepsit.ve to roo* ihho^ogeheities t,.a" details coppected "1th the rlae of the piape»ave from the baok of the precursor.
B. Granite of c , ? 0al
sr '" ite suP,>1Ied by the CoId '"'^ G -"* ^'"y Of Cold sp^n., Minnesota, "aa auhstltnted for Slop, "partzlte "hen the latter proved to he pnsnltahle for "achlnln, i nt o lar.e, "nlfo™ sl.ha. ™™"* ^ -hy Dr. «.dap Sl " gh 0 f lmi ln a proieQt lnvoivins ^^ ^^^^ ^ very lar 6 e sa.ples. The rock Is "aaalve with no noticeable preferred orientation of grai-is or tpxi-nvo M~ *. or texture. Most grains are between 1 and 5 mm in diameter. A few larger d«?n<?Pr *■!"" *rger, denser, fine-grained inclusions are present These showed op .en In X rays of 1-and 2 . lnoh . thlck ^ ^l^ »election of only the "ore pn.for« slabs for the construction of the shots K*cept for the very lar.e specimens, which cop.d "ot be handled easUy a specl.e"s .ere routlpely checked for density, oltrasoplc co^pressl^al velocity, and X-ray uniformity. Scatter within a . scatter within a speclmet, and from specimen to specimen was relatlvplv «man A i-^-unen 3 e^t -ively small. Average dunHjty measured was 2.719 ± 0.003 g/cm , and average compressions velocity measured was 5.41 ± 0 12 km/sec A total of eieven experlmepts .ere copdueted Ip the charcoal buck eranlte. One .as a sl.ple teat shot to evalpate pleaoelectrlc "else and experiments, each with five manganin stress gages.
In
In Shot 16 gagas were placed at 2-inch intervals in a 12-inch thick specimen. A summary of results is given in Table III .
Shots 12 and 13 were very similar except for the manner in which the gages were inserted into the rock assembly (Fig. 4) . In Shot 12, the rock was cut and machined into slabs 1-inch thick and more than 12 inches across all diameters. Six of chese slabs were stacked to assemble the shot, with a manganin wire gage at each interface. The leads were brought out the largest dimension to the sides. The shot v. is fired with a P-120 plane-wave lens and a 4-inch by 12-inch diameter cylinder of Composition B high explosive.
In shot 13 a quarter-round, 6-inches thick and more than 12 inches across all diameters, was machined flat on one end where the explosive was to be placed. A 2-1/2-inch diameter core was drilled out of the center, perpendicular to the machined surface. One-inch-thick discs of granite were then machined to fit snugly (-O.OlO-inch glue line across the diameter) back into the hole. Five manganin wire siress gages were fitted into the core, one at the center of each disc interface. Copper leads were used from the manganin element Lo the circumference of the core. Leads wore brought out to the back of the shot in narrow slots cut into the circumference of the core and filled with dental amalgam.
Good quality records were obtained from all gages for shots 12 and 13 (Table III and Fig. 5 ). The two shots were very similar in showing the rate of precursor development.. The precursor is slower to separate clearly from the main wave in granite than it is in quartzitn (Fig. 6) probably because of the larger grain size and the more varied mineralogy.
The scatter in precursor amplitude appears to be random, caused by large grain size and heterogeneous composition of the rock at the scale of the gage elements. 
GP-7942-7 FIGURE 6 PRECURSOR IN GRANITE COMPARED WITH PRECURSOR IN QUARTZITE BOTH AT 2 INCH DEPTH. Shots 12 and 5.
Gage records in the granite experiments were good enough, in contrast to the more noisy quartzite records, to permit the use of Lagrangian analysis to derive the stress particle velocity and stressvolume loading curves. Figures 7 and 8 and Table IV show average loading curves obtained for the granite. The significance of timedependent effects was checked by doing the analysis using, first, gages 1, 2, and 3, and then using gages 3, 4, and 5. The resulting curves were nearly identical, as shown in Fig. 8 Lagrangian analysis is described in general by Fowles and Williams (1970) . In our present work we consider that stress is a function of particle velocity only, which simplifies the calculations.
The fact that the loading curves derived from gages 1, 2, and 3 are nearly identical to those derived from gages 3, 4, and 5 indicates that this assumption is warranted. The computer program is given in detail by Murri and Smith (1970) . gage 2 with those from gages 3 and 4. The erasing is more complete in the case of the dry crack (Fig. 10) .
Computer runs using SRI PUFF (Seaman, 1970) have been made, treating the crack as a layer normal to the direction of stress wave propagation.
An approximation to the experimentally measured stress-time pulse was allowed to propagate across the crack to the recording position below the crack. The three cases treated, no crack, water-filled crack, and dry crack, are shown in Fig. 11 along with Shot 16 was the largest experiment of the program. It was similar in design to Shot 13 in that gages were placed between discs of rock in a cylindrical core that was inserted into a machined hole in the center of the large specimen. Five gages were used at intervals of 2 inches.
A mouse-trap plane-wave generator (Duvall and Fowles, 1963 ) with a geodesic line wave initiator (Erkman, 1959) Results for Shot 16 are summarised in Table III . Gage 1 shorted out early in the precursor rise, giving only time-of-arrival data. Gage 2 recorded the precursor development and failed during the arrival of the .ain shock. Gage 3 shows a complete record of the shock compression 23 (Fig. 12) . Unfortunately, a time delay generator malfunctioned causing the loss of records from gages 4 and 5. (Fig. 14) . However, a pronounced effect on the shape of the precursor can be seen in Fig. 18 , which compares gage records at similar positions in Shots 12 and 13, 17, 18, and 21.
In each case the average of two gage records is plotted with times adjusted for simultaneous arrival of the main wave. The average n^i i i i (Vrr-nVi of gages 2 and 3 for Shot 18 shows much less precursor structure but just as much overall risetime. The average of gages 2 and 3 in Shot 21
shows almost no precursor structure and less rise time. The similar record for Shot 17 with the dry crack is shown for comparison. As noted above, the precursor structure remains, but the risetime is reduced significantly. Since gages 2 and 3 are 1 inch from the crack, the crack itself, even in Shot 21, is only 2.4% of the distance from the crack to the gages. In Shot 18 the crack is only 0.6% of that distance. These results suggest that in the field a crack volume of a percent or so may greatly alter the precursor structure of a shock wave.
C. Coconino Sandstone
Coconlno sandstone was chosen for use as the porous rock in the program. It is nearly monomineralic (97% quartz, 3% feldspar, with a weak silica cement). The grain size is 0.1 to 0.2 mm in diameter (Ahrens and Gregson, 1964) . Our specimens had a porosity of about 20%.
The ultrasonic sound velocity was 3.27 km/sec. could not overtake the shot at 1/2-inch depth in the dry sandstone. Our only explanation at present is that a stress relaxation occurs after the Plate impact on the dry sandstone. The internal gages in the wet sandstone did not record long enough to show whether significant stress decay occurred after the initial peaks. The C-7 gage on the back of th 5 wet shot showed a decaying stress.
The next shots fired in Coconino sandstone, one dry and one water saturated, were similarly impacted with a 1/2-inch Al flyer plate driven by a P-80 plane wave lens and 2 inches of Baratol. Each shot was instrumented with manganin stress gages at the impact surface, and at nominal distances of 1/2, 1, 2, and 3 inches from the impact surface. Each gage was cemented between two sheets of Epon 0.003 inch thick. This gagesandwich (total thickness about 0.007 inch) was then placed between slabs of sandstone. In the case of the water saturated shot, the slab faces were coated with Homolite epoxy. The penetration of the epoxy into the sandstone was about 0.015 inch or about 2 grain diameters. The sandstone slabs were then saturated by allowing water to enter under vacuum from the ends of each slab. Unfortunately, in the water saturated shot, the gage leads were cut by the explosive chain, and measurements were not obtained.
In the dry shot, all the stress gages functioned properly (see Fig. 19 ) except for the one on the impact surface. The impact surface gage was insulated with 0.002-inch of Kapton sheet,* but the gage shorted at the instant of impact. Stress amplitudes and rise times for the four successful gage, are given in Table V . Average shock velocities between positions are r.lso given.
The rarefaction from the back side of the flyer plate should catch the shock front at about the position of the third gage. The exact time of catch-up is uncertain because the rarefaction velocity in the compressed sandstone is not known. To estimate the time of catch-up, we assumed 7.0 .T-m/^sec, which is about twice the shock velocity. Our previous work on porous playa alluvium indicates that such a va i ue is reasonable (Petersen et al., 1970) .
III RECOMMENDATIONS
The four sandstone experiments were disappointing in that the few results obtained cannot be given a clear-cut interpretation. At some future date, a program to study stress wave propagation through thick specimens of porous rock would be desirable. This would necessarily be a larger effort with additional .ork in gage development and emplace- 33
